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2.08/139 Jonson Street, Byron Bay, NSW 2481

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Christian Sergiacomi Brad Cranfield

0401823310

https://realsearch.com.au/208-139-jonson-street-byron-bay-nsw-2481-2
https://realsearch.com.au/christian-sergiacomi-real-estate-agent-from-pacifico-property-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brad-cranfield-real-estate-agent-from-pacifico-property-2


$1,500,000

It’s fresh, it’s new, it’s waiting just for you!Basking in the morning Easterly sunlight with a lush tropical outlook it’s ideally

positioned on the top floor with only one common wallSituated within the highly sought after ‘Jonson Lane’ precinct this

luxury apartment provides easy resort style living in a wonderfully convenient locationPositioned down the SOJO end of

town, it features secure parking with storage cage and lift access as well as a sun drenched rooftop pool deckTwo light

filled bedrooms offer ducted air conditioning, built in robes and ceiling fans. Main bedroom with contemporary ensuite

and balcony accessSeamless open plan design from your gourmet kitchen through to your own private entertaining

terraceContemporary 'Ocean Life’ stone kitchen with walk in pantry, quality appliances including integrated dishwasher

and microwave set around an island bench Spacious light filled open living and dining flows out to generous outdoor

entertaining zonePrivate full length balcony with lush tropical outlook and covered for year round outdoor living, dining

and entertaining Ideal for those wanting a ‘walk to everything’ lifestyle or those looking to invest in a highly sought after

precinct. Downstairs offers a vibrant mix of fashion, restaurants, bar and speciality shops opening to a central

courtyardStep outside the sanctuary of your home and the heart of town and those gorgeous beaches are only moments

awayEast facing, architecturally designed layout with luxurious fixtures, fittings and finishes- Light bright and spacious

interiors- Ducted air conditioning throughout- An abundance of storage options- Built in home office/study workspace-

Internal laundry with dryer  - Secure car space with storage cage- Exclusive roof top pool and terrace with breathtaking

sunsets- Move in ready- Your easy care low maintenance lifestyle awaits 500m to Woolworths1km to Heart of

Town1.4km to Main Beach450m to Byron Bay Public School210m to Byron Community Primary School2km St Finbarr’s

Catholic Primary School2km to Byron Bay High School14km to M1 North and Southbound 29 minutes to Ballina Byron

Gateway Airport47 minutes to Gold Coast Airport


